Convenient • Stylish • Weatherproof

Ceiling Fan Box

Decorator Switch Cover

Deck Outlet Cover
Outdoor Ceiling Fan/Luminaire Box

- Support fans up to 70lbs or heavy luminaires up to 150lbs
- Box mounts parallel, perpendicular or 45° from a joist
- Constructed of heavy duty PVC
- Integrated galvanized steel support bracket
- Five 3/4 in threaded entries for conduit or fittings
- In Gray, White or Bronze

Safe and secure mounting and weatherproof wiring junction for outdoor fans, chandeliers or pendant lights. Enhance outdoor living spaces with the same convenience and comfort as indoors.

Porches | Covered Patio | Pergolas

PRCF57550GY
PRCF57550WH
PRCF57550BZ

NEW!
Convenient and stylish switch cover for today’s outdoor living!

**BBQ Island | Patio | Deck | Exterior Walls | Pool & Spa | and more...**

- Convenient on/off rocker style switch functions just like indoor decorator switches
- Internal elastomer membrane provides weatherproof protection for switch inside
- Compatible with single pole or 3-way decorator switches
- Includes hardware and weatherproof gasket
- In Gray, White or Bronze

*Includes 15A 120/277VAC single pole switch*
Deck Outlet Cover

Power your lighting, entertainment, small appliances, device chargers, pellet grills or rotisseries and yard equipment!

Decks | Porches

- Provides convenient power access on raised wood or composite decks and porches
- Designed to meet ADA standards, includes slip-resistant texture
- Heavy duty UV-resistant polycarbonate for durability even in harsh environments
- Accommodates two power cords including most 16 gauge grounded extension cords
- Fits standard duplex, decorator and GFCI receptacles
- In Gray, White or Bronze

NEW! Weatherproof

DOC320G

DOC320W

DOC320Z
Recessed Outdoor Enclosure
Cover with electrical box and siding flange

- Keeps outlet out of the way
- For all common siding types (vinyl, wood, stucco, brick, block)
- Mount horizontally or vertically
- For duplex, GFCI or round receptacles (not included)
- Nonmetallic
- In Gray, White or Bronze

Expandable Outdoor Covers
Weatherproof low profile in-use device cover

- Design expands from 1” to 3” in-use
- Rugged polycarbonate and neoprene won’t rot, crack or deteriorate in sunlight
- Quick-Fit keyhole mounting system allows installation in under a minute
- Gray, White, Bronze

NEMA 3R Rated NEC Compliant

The Names to Know for Outdoor Electrical Solutions!